Premium Starter Kit Enrollment Walk-Through
Go to the following link or if your enroller sent you a special link, use that one:
https://beta.youngliving.com/vo/#/signup/start
Pick “Member” from the choices on the first page if it is not already selected.

Next pick “I was referred by a Young Living member and I have his or her member number.” Enter the member # of
the person that referred you in both
boxes unless they asked you to enter
different numbers.
(If your enroller sent you a special link,
this option may already be selected and
their numbers filled into the boxes.)
Select United States for your Country
and English for your language, then click
NEXT

Fill in your personal information.

Select a username. The system will tell you if the one you choose is available.
For example: PeppaPig
Select an 8 digit alpha numeric password that has at least one upper case letter, one lower case letter and a number.
For example: muddyPud15
Select a 4 digit PIN number that you can remember.
For example: 1978

Note: I suggest writing these down so you can remember them to log in later.

For Tax Information pick “Individual” and fill in your Social Security number (Because members have the potential to earn
income, Young Living is require to collect this information for tax purposes. It will not be used for any other reason)

Read the terms and conditions, then check the box next to “I have read and agree to the terms of the Young Living Essential
Oils Member Agreement.” then click on the Agree and Continue box

On the next page, choose
Premium Starter Kit.
This is the only one of the three choices that comes
with the
Everyday Oils Collection.

Essential Rewards: You can skip this part
for now. Essential Rewards is an auto ship
program that is great for when you start
using your oils and ordering on a regular
basis. You can get rewards points and
promotions based on how much you order
monthly.
For now, just click on Enrollment Checkout
(or “Add More Products to Enrollment
Order” if you want to order other items
in addition to your membership kit.

On the next page, pick a shipping method for your kit and enter your billing information, then click NEXT.
(Please note that it can take up to 2
weeks to process new kit orders, so
even if you pick 2-day or 3-day shipping,
you may not get your kit right away.
However, if you do pick one of those
options, your order will be prioritized
over ground shipping orders.)

On the final screen, confirm your information and complete your order. Once your enrollment is complete, you
will receive a Member ID number. Please keep this number handy. You will need it to log in to order more oils
or to contact customer service. It can also be used as an alternate to your username.
Welcome and Happy Oiling!!

